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I 1 Covering Only Nine Miles 
Twenty-Five-Mile 
Race Developed
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Counsel for Arnel Love 

Agrees to Attorney-Gen
eral’s Suggestion.

Mrl
New York, July 26.—Sir Thomoo 

Upton today received and accept- 
ad the Invitation from the mayor 
of Toronto to vlelt that city af
ter the campaign of the America's 
Cup race aeries.

Asked by the Canadian Frees 
whether he would accept, Sir 
Thomas said:

"I certainly could net do other
wise than accept ouch a watm- 
hearted Invitation."

of |he 
Course—
Into Drifting Mstch, When 
It Was Called Off.

lV

>• • • • ' _ • .mmmSTORY IS DOUBTED n ”
lÆTÏx

oulriee as to1 hla connection with the 
Arnel Love. Mr. Dewart auth

orized the following étalement:
"I was consulted In this matter by 

Rev. Mr. Sharpe lest week and asked 
to act for Arnel Love. As a result 
Arnel Love came down to Toronto and 

to my office, where X had taken 
tn shorthand hie voluntary 

statement. I folt It was my duty to 
immediately advise the attorney - 
general and made an appointment 
wuh Hon. Mr. Raney for Mr. Sharpe 
end myself. The attorney-general was 
fully advised as to the purport of the 
boy’s statement. The attorney-general 
was fully advised by Mr. Sharpe and 
myself of the niture of the confession 
before I took any action In the matter. 
A full copy of the statement made by 
the boy as extended from the short
hand notes has been furnished to the 
attorney-general. Upon the attorney - 
general's suggestion With my entire 
concurrence, It was decided that an 
examination should be made by com
petent alienists. Umjer the circum
stances I do not feel that I should 
make any further statement whatever 
at present."

Thinks Father Guilty.
Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, who gave 

evidence at the trial of Arnel Love’s 
father, when he was charged with and 
found guilty of the murder of his wife 
In 1912, stated yesterday that there Is 
no question that the father was guilty.

In reference to the boy's connection 
with the case, Dr. Johnson docs not 
make any definite statement about the 
confession, but be believes that the 
son's evidence did not In tho least 

The doctor also

illularly $44.00.
.. 25.95

;

Conference to Be . Held at 
Baranovitchi Between Poles 

and Russians.

Sandy Hook, N.J., July 26,—Gentle 
and variable winds, with fair weather, 

-was the weather bureau prediction to
night for tomorrow's yaoht race.

‘ Sandy Hook, N. J„ July 26.—The 
26-mlle Sandy Hook gale that drove 
defender Resolute and her British 
challenger Shamrock IV. (back to Shel
ter last Saturday, went Into retirement 
today, taking all the little Handy Hook 
zephyrs with It. and the fifth and de
cisive race for the AmertaggfeCup wee 
called off after the oonteneers had 
wallowed along for four and a half 
hours in a virtually breeselesa sea.

The third attempt to run the race 
that will settle the 1920’a yachting su
premacy; will be made tomorrow, wind 
and weaither permitting. The course 
will be the same that the rivals tried 
to cover today—16 mile* to windward 
and II miles to leeward.

Altho their favorite failed to win 
today, Resolute's supporters took great 
comfort In the foot that she was lead-

in- _____ _ . lag the challenger by aibeut two nptles
Premier Lloyd George will meet Pre- „ . „ v.„ht VWnrl. when the match was declared off. Mea-mter Millennia of Prance at Boulogne On Board Steam Yacht Victoria. lurM ln actual progress toward the

tomorrow to discuss the Russian pro- July 26.—Sir Thomas Upton today far-away stake in the prevailing wind,
posai that the allies hold a conference definitely announced that he would thle meant about an hour's ea.llng. for

<»“Mr. Lloyd George will return to Lon. lfl lm ,houW he fall to lift It with' nT„e miles of the course,
don Tuesday n g . hii present entry. Both yachts, however, had covered,

Warsaw July 28,-The Polis are "I will not do so for a year," he said, considerably more aotuti distance thanrSâ-yrn-‘r s-iu-K ^ypssstjs sra siï% î ssï*4assjï“Æ5^i s*jjr.’sLS sMT-rr * ■a.ar.rr' *■--back according to today’s ollclal com- I,"" ,, t0" of ®Pa1m[ock IV. got into a luffing
munlque from headquarters. Some i|i making this announcement the and we^in^toward tii^ersev
further Polish retirements are report- JL.qA sportsman by no means adv and weU In ^toward the Jersey
ed alonr- thi middle 10 uthem ..u^j ^ even' intlnuiid thet his - t1 ^ <►. . ■front, but In the «trenjo s«Ujh the ™%nt effort would not be successful.
recapture of Oualatyn from t*i* soviet „m 8C>rry there was ltd race ati hour and 10 imlmrteer of sal ljya Ihat 
forces is reported. The statement ^ Mlm that ** oarrted thwi otâf âjMdbwl
reads* u-n the contest was called off Sham- nearer the marte than,they were et this

"The enemy continued his attack rocu had by tar the better position had start. Resolute had picked uplho 66- 
yesterday ln tho vicinity of Grodno, ,breeze come up In time to have fin- second lead Shamrock rv. took at the
the Poles retiring but resisting streau- ?LhJjT, v «tart, and soon passed the green
ously. Tho Bolshevlkl have occupied ' Thomas also intimated that the ehallewer. ^ t v_,
Kurntce. Heavy hostile pressure Shamrock would be retained to Bnt The breath of wind that hudforced Polish retirements west of the with any ^oeslb”e future challenger, given the committee sufficient hope to, 
River Zelva, along the Slonium h gh- 8 The tediurn of today’s watching on »tart the race had died ouit by this
way and ln tho region of Radzwillov, victoria was broken by several time and the sloop* fairly drifted, until
where the retreat wae effected with ^llora wh0 called to wish Sir the match was declared off.
difficulty. Thomas good luck and to pay their Started Luffing Match,

"On the Zbruce yesterday, the ene-1 g T ™°£ the visiting eea- Believing that the mpmlng norther-
ray’i attack resulted ln the occupa- .*£ flighted on the water near the ly wind would last thru the day. thgtion of Volochysk. which the Poles a^tî^ up of^hllflueeto (Continued on Pages, Column 6).
have been defending for a week. In thru the air, the transfer
the Volochysk sector ln general the . effected by means of one of the
tXVio ?hcRmutthheoF°thâi0poln‘t ^MngTs* In
»» the SZSra-od.lnan-
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own London, July 26.—Thé' peace con
ference between the' Russians and 
Pojes' will begin at • Baranovitchi, 66 
miles southwest of Minsk, on July 80, 
and the armistice will start the -same

11"r\

Will, IF DEFEIÏÏDThe eeldlere were well protected' by eend2LTTypical scene at street corner during the “lets unpleeeentnese.’"
many street intereeotione. !/

CIEO PITSEES day, The Associated Press learned to
day. ’

fThe Lloyd George boundary line will 
hold in the north, and the actual mili
tary line ln the south on July 80 will 
be observed.

A wireless message from Moscow 
today asks the Polish peace plenipo
tentiaries to cross the lines along the 
Barunovltchi-Brest Lltovsk highway 
July 30, where they will bo met. The 

ago, however, does not fix the 
t location of the armistice meet-

BOLSHEVIKI PREPARE 
* TO INVADE PERSIA

lalf-Price
:es with dainty

Definitely Announces That 
He Will Have Another 
Yacht Ready in 1922.

WILL SKIP ONE YEAR

Angara, Turkey, July 26.—Ob
servers arriving here from the 
Caucasus say the Bolshevlkl are 
training an army of 10,000 at Baku, 
op the Caspian sia, for an inva
sion of Persia. The ferae Includes 
msny Persian workmen who are 
being trained primarily as propa
gandists, altho having military In. 
itructlon.

The Bolshevlkl have Insisted, 
according to the observers, that 
they will penetrate India, after 
Persia and arouse the entire Me- 
hammedsn world against the 
Turkish peace.

eve of uni»s.
.26 mess

exact. .38 
.. . .43 Farmers’ and Labor Organiza

tions
Uncertain Financial Condi

tions and Brilliant Crop 
Prospects Scare Traders.

and Women’s Vote.50
.63 Complicate Situation.• •
.75

1.13 TIME FOR CHANGE’ CRYSS«,6

COTTON IS ALSO WEAK1.38 I
Halifax, July 2#.—ifrhe culmination 

tonight of the quietest provincial elec
tion campaign In tiic history of Nova 
ticotlu .finds the 1 me which will bo 
decided tomonow much In doubt 
as it was a month sfilPr-when the gov
ernment, headed by Hon. George H. 
Murray, ttrat annwaved sgx appeal to 
the people- »

This uncertainty Is -hugely due to 
factors which entered Into a provin
cial campaign for the first time In the 
history of Nova Beotia. Included 
among these arc the women's vote, on 
organized Farmers' party, and an In
dependent Labor organization. Lead
ers of each of the parties in the field 
gave out tonight tho usual expressions 
of confidence in tomorrow’s result, but 
to the man on the street tho Issue Is 
very much clouded.

One Liberal is certain of election in 
Yarmouth county, whore H6n. K. H. 

The Armstrong, commissioner of public 
works and mines, and his running 
mate. Dr. A. It. Melanson, are opposed 
by but one candidate, Howard Com
ing, a former Conservative member of 
the house, now running as an Inde
pendent Farmer, l.ut for the rest It Is 
a question of votes-

LecgL Issues in Halifax.
No questions of public policy are 

Involved In tho 'election, and the cam
paign, which was brought to a close 
tonight with Inst-mlnute rallies ln all 
'he more- Impartant centres of the 
province, early* evolved ' Into one of 
local issues. In Halifax city and 
county, where 15 candidates arc In 
tho running for the five vacant seats, 
the question baa resolved Itself Into 
one of men. Some student* of provin
cial politics even go so far ns to say 
that few will vote the straight ticket 

find 0f any of tho three parties In the 
(Continued on Pago 7, Column 2).

for 37c
igyptian Cotton 
oday, 6, for .37 
Orders)

Chicago. July 26.—A combination of 
circumstances reacted on the grain 
market today, driving down prices o« 
both grains and provisions, Tho slump 
had Its origin in optimistic reports'aa 
to crop conditions In tho grain dis
tricts circulated By tne Danas, 
rumors of weakness ln tho stock mar
ket and of Industrial difficulties hur- 
rled on the ’ movement.

Closing prices wore lowest of tho 
day. Wheat dropped 7 3-Rc to 8c; com,
7 l-2c to 9 5-8e; oata, \ to 8 3-Sc; rye.
5c to 60c! pork, 82 and lird and rlbi.
|1 from Saturday's finish. Liquidation 
set ln as soon as tho session opened, 
and there was a lack of outside sup
port to bring about a rally. The question of the appointment o-f
JSSTL'vSm SÏÏT3Ü? bill «."»•»> '.r 'h, r,v,,m.„. o.ma 
were reported In returns from the ChyTrta consideration of the Hydro Inventl- 
cago and Minneapolis Federal Reserve gallon committee yesterday, but the 
Bank district*, with raina ln some/hoc- choice was not made public, 
tlonn where most needed. Later kn the World, however, hae good reason to 
day oamo the report that a larger con- relieve that the name of 1. F. Hellmuth, 
cern in the automobile industry was K.Ç.. woe favorably coneldered iby the 
In financial ombrrrassment. this add- committee, and that ln all likelihood 
lng further to the rush of liquidation, ho will be uttered the brief for the 

The condition of the stock market government end of the enquiry, 
had much to do with the break ln corn 
and oats, 
of the demand.

convict the father.
«ays that tho boy does not seem to 
Itave grown at ell during the past 
eight years and altho he does not give 
any opinion as to the lad's mental 
stability, his remarks Imply that an 
examination might be necessary. Dr. 
Johnson says that the evidence taken 
at tho inquest, touching tho death of 
Mrs. ixive, was very thoro und covered 
over 100 pages.

Yard but

BE CHOSEN COUNSEL(No phone

Likely He Will Conduct Govern
ment End of Hydro 

Inquiry.Maker”
Machine
Today

95 HYMAN DICKLER 
DROWNS IN BAY,

Police Barracks in West Meath 
Attacked by Armed Raiders 

and Burned.
one

START HARVESTING 
ABOUT AUGUST 10

Receipts were ln excess TWO BIG SEIZURES 
OF LIQUOR MADE

CANNOT REACH PARIS
TO SIGN THE TREATY

MORE OUTRAGES REPORTED
Body Recovered In Eight Feel 

. of Water by Life- 
Savers.

Belfast, July 28.—Twenty-live thou- Poor Export Market
sand persons today attended the The trend of grain prices, if Chicago 
funeral at Old Castle Meath uf Zumus ond Kansas City markets arc a crl-
Nacergaln, commandant of the Irish terlon, is decidedly down. In the Chi-
Voluntcors. cage option market yesterday corn dc_

Nacergaln was shot by the military cllned 8 cents a bushel and oats for 
while acting with the volunteer police, j,,iy option, which Is practically 
After services at the Kells Church, called, also declined eight cents a

, lb<s procession marched 16 Irish miles bushel from 88 cents to 80 cents.
C.!m“}*,r.y' . Kansas City, according to Toronto
iUlllîdük guarillnna adopted a brokerage offices, was also down vvinnlneg July 26.—Vlrdcn

Pï0lC.llllîlg,ttgU 'îmth” about 8 cents yesterday for cash com. Man|tou dUtricts in the southern and 
iC c°ndutit o( the military progpccte for an oxeeflent crop and u Himthwestern portion of the province,

tiirlBt momisier^ nf Pin thC| Uninw" lmor rxl10l't market are said to be re- ,.(,port that harvesting will commence
on tho m.ptnn ^1, ^lonuu1, B*1**»1' sponsible for falling grain prices. The tbyre about August 10, according to
located in * i 1 ,la ,, Bn per8 wuro wheat options In Chicago also declined th0 official crop report, of the provln- 

T i , v, about five cents a bushel, making the X\ government, Issued today.
n. !„t rC', l,hC ?Z,%n December down to $2.47 a bushel. The rains of last week saved the

to support l " foundation The cotton market, while not ns day for the 1920 harvest and districts
"Wo hiivr riot vet hm?,8,; .hat an out- weak as grains, was also on the down- tn the south and the north of W lnnl-

rage such as^U*V-cuTred1 ,n Belgium ward trend. peg will have good yields the report
during the German occupation," ----------------------------- Indicates. Rain came too late ln many

It was directed that the resolution be NIAGARA FALLS DEFEATS BYLAW places to save all the crops, but con- I »ent to the (Sinn Keln "ministry of for- _____ dltlovrs oven here arc much brighter

0rjsva-aîss ,1s£Sr-r. ~~
Tho police barrack! at Tyrail's Pus», uf u civic system of parks and play- Uglble, despite th.c ominous îepor e 

I County Westmeath, was attacked ,ast grounds was decisively defeated today this spring. There ure no other Insect sideshows and similar attractions
i!,1,1!.-1 aby •"“ked and armed men and on .. verx ii-bt vote by 69 for and 157 plagues this year und no Injury from operating at fall fairs thruout this

I Cdgari2l.-IalAdifI* escaped. against, out of 2500 eligible to vote. hall. _____province will have to obtain special
rv. ...-“/•W* Abendon Meeting. a^o-msi. um ui -uvu c s _____ ________________ ■*---------------------------------------f..— »bon the exhibition season

I , On Uio advice of tho police commission =======-•--------------------------------------------------------- „«!!,. «ku V»«r inancctor of I»rovln-I the Ancient Order of Foresters bus ___ _ _ _ _ m opens this > ear. inspecioi or irovi
■ hsndoned u plan to hold lie annual l*s _ , __ J A A assss /VâVP Sa S* dal T'ollce J. K. Rogers told The

Is nurtiug hero, August *. Tho local com- nflnfllfS CLtlCl IVlSSS6TIS[€TS UllOl World yesterday that this was n new 
Informed that the mill’, try 44 * IV* O Innovation which would be rigorously

•hhl.u.1*'!r*ady are heavily burdened _ —^ . e-a ff T> f f • carried out. All proprietors of amuse-In Daring Payroll Robberies .rsriLïï
An Httompt was made yesterday to ___________________ for this purpose from the license dc

I V^mLLi.n111! Motbodlst Church at chl g0 July n9 ._Two bandits and the head and Is not expected to live. ,,nrtment at the parliament iyitldlngs
^' u?r A'U'agh. 1.1 rctul- cmcngo. July .6. iwo uanait. si Another mcsbengci. Charles Gaudc, before their attractions can operate at

Mlat Tho Ki,10: ocurr-enc^ ln; twp express company paymasters A woundcd In the lsg. Ontario full fairs. „
were torn out snd tïi „/,uU.’were shot, one of the latter probably Aft#p Hanbrock tell, one of the rob- ' "The purpose of this new ruling." 
charred by the (lames, 0 ' fatally, and 825,000 stolen In two dar- bers grabbed the box, but was shot j explained Chief Roger». " s simply to
nr1rh,8!U.ni!I>lJv“« in»6e this after- ing payroll robberies on the west side, down by Gaudc. A second bandit safeguard against that ti'Pe of a.dc
chaSge Ho'dlors*mi!Jat*1 Ttl*Ph<»-w Kx' within 20 minutes of each other, this snatched up the money and threw It show which mUbt be described as
•xiinguishlii tin. name."*,, r c* 1 afternoon. All the bandits escaped. into the car. but was shot before he questionable. If we are of the opinion
how the lnce.idlarl*™1îi(.ii»i" admission Earlier ln the du>, two young men could follow, and collapsed across the that a certain attract on Is n°l U r j • rArT,mnnii Pavs Tributeto the building. David Dunw a tix'cab who have been holding up branches running-board. Ills companion drag- able one. we can îf.vp romnlsW Sir Hamar Greenwood, ID Commons, rays ITlDUie 
'ivV.*v' 't11* 'ihot dead thD morning In of a chain store grocery system per- ged the other woundou man Into the .Icergy. Thus we wl.l h<1'c. MilitarvSrm.bmm,Vtr<aetn for to ! petrate,! «hvïr Sfiemuh Jobbery within machine and It dashed off with one control of the tO Stem Impartiality Ot Military
Wv#*raTmost ’to^Rit**barbed « month, escaping with 8750. Injured man clinging to the running- we can assura he public of a better || , ^ p j
the military fircd. ' ,lre befor Five bandits In a enirlng car (ought board. - class of entertainment- , e“u

The flim case of kldnapnimf by Vn- with three express company mesnen- A motorcycle policeman gave chase,
wwrts wm reported today from* Ban- ger» in front of the Hart, Schaffner but lout the trail after several blocks.
SESZi HaA f* ftn e«nglne driver who Is & Marx clothing factory, in the heart A Second Hold-up.
i5i Uüten from1* uintl tendencies, of the densely-populated west eide, Shortly after the first hold-up, three 
M*n 10 an unknown de»tinstiony H^w^s ttnd escaped with a steel box contain- armed men drove up to the Pc“>rBOn
’«1 eased on giving an undertaking that lng $10,000, after two of their number Machine Works almost at the edge of
& *«ml* not have to return to Ban- had been wounded the Loop district, and took Slo.000

More than sixty shots were, ex- ' from Abe Nelson, a saloonkeeper, who 
Ustowri efuntv"mi!I!r^#u,ndi,d', , , changed ln the fight, while 200 pedes- Is a stockholder In the concern. Ncl-

**■—In an encounter between* the notice ,r'ans and employes of the factory non hud Just reached the plant with
»nd raiders today four policemen ^sre1 looked on. George Haubrock, one oé I the money, which 1,0 bad drawn from 
dangerously wounded. r 1 the express paymasters, was shot thru a downtown bank. The men escaped.

«s
London, July 26.—Tho Turkish dele

gates will not sign the peace treaty 
tomorrow, owing to their Inability to 
reach Paris ln time. A rather apolo
getic note fron* the Constantinople 
government to tho British foreign 
office today said that traffic Inter
ruptions, which probably were tho re
sult of military operations, precluded 
the delegates arriving within the time 
limit given Turkey by the allies to 
sign tho treaty, which expires tomor
row.

Report Comes From Virden 
and Manitou Districts 

in Manitoba.

Fourteen Hundred Bottles, 
Valued at Large Sum, 

Seized by Authorities.

While playing with a toy boat in tb# 
bay at the foot of Boott street y esters 
day afternoon, Hyman Dloklor, aged 
10, of 250 Bast King street, over
reached himself and fell Into the

I

a. low introductory 
offered for the one 
the balance of the 

jprU’.o will be 842.50, 
[«.00. The “Home- 
I grade machine, ouk 

drawers, drop lift 
ed, dust caps over 
L<r bar, automatic 
|wo spool pins, lm- 
c bobbin winder. 

[>p years, full set of

Who says Toronto is dry? No loss 
than 1400 bottles of liquor, valued at 
approximately 85000, were seized in 
tho otty yesterday by the police and 
Inspector A. A. Montgomery of the 
Ontario license department.

Louis Stulborg, 284 McCaul street, 
arrested lust night by Plain-

water. The life-saving crew, who were 
not notified until the lad had been In 
the water 20 minutes, was qulokly on 
the scene and recovered the body In 
eight feet of water after five minutes 
dragging operations. The body was 
taken to the morgue, where an Inquest 
will be hold.

SPECIAL LICENSE 
FOR SIDE SHOWS

,stilt t

SHARK SCARES BATHERS
OFF EDGEtyERE, N. Y.

clothcsmcn Clarkson and Mulholland 
charge of keeping liquor for sale.

When the police searched the McCaul 
street address, they found 60 cases of 
Scotch whiskey, which had just ar
rived from Montreal. When Btulberg 
appears in police court this morning, 
he wilt also have to explain how he 
disposed of another 50 cases which 
Inspector Bond claims he received on 
July 14, and of which not a case re
mains.

«topping n truck driven by Louis 
Fleishman, 88 D’Arcy street, on Col- v.*lege street yesterday afternoon, In- Chatham,Nluly 28. Tr; a sta‘«"'e"‘
specter Montgomery found about 900 Issued today] F. W James, 
buttles of whiskey concealed In bags, manager of the t.nlon 
The driver. Louis Fleishman. 88 Company, declares that the company 
D'Arcy street, was arrested, but. when will do no more drilling ttlt" 
questioned, would not state where he tion of the country until the raise In 
was taking the load- Z Prtoe ha* been accepted.

Edgcmere, N.Yyf, 
weighing 450 pounds was captured and 
killed on the bathing beach here to’ 
day by George; Welsrfr a life guard. 

Attracted by^Rhe screams of bathers 
he water, Weiss saw

Two Saw Drowning,
According to Superintendent Saun

ders of the life-savers, only two per- 
witnessed tho accident. 
Bvcllndor Gillette, 64 MoGill 

street, and Lawrence Julian of Port 
Dalhousio, who were on the tug Lue/ 
of Port Dalhouele. Mr. Haunders 
stated to The World last night that 
neither of the men made any attempt 
to rescue the boy, other than the ef
fort of one to use a pike pole, althq 
life-saving appliances were wlthlq 
easy reach.

The first Intimation the life-savers 
had of the accident, stated Mr. Saun
ders, was when u phono message wag 
received from the Canada Steamship 
Co. at 6 p.m. No. 2 lifeboat, ln charge 
of Officer Armstrong, was Immediate
ly despatched and arrived speedily oq 
the scene. .Immediately upon recover* 
of the body eff<m* of resourt* 
tatlon w<re made, but proved fruit
less. and life was claimed to be extlnpt 
by Dr. U J. Breslln, 406 East Dundae 

I street.________________ _'

July 26—A sharkon uProvincial Police Will There
by Supervise Fall Fair 

Attractions.
They*onü

woreS for Homo-lovor*’
tv ho fled from 
the shark plunglng over the breakers. 
He Jumped Into a small boat, drove 
the shark into shallow water, and 
clubbed it to death with an oar.

■Sixth Floor.

may'cease to drillEnglish 
Tea Sets 
\95

• Piece Set.
|h Chinaware In a 
liamous Crown Derby, Lot Includes teapot,
[, ream Jug. The ten - 
kin toil cover. Special 

................... 7.99

Dish With Knife, 
K1.75
bU-platcd dish bright finish. t‘»*" 
L Hllver-platod bullet 

............... 1.79

TROOPS SAVED NORTH IRELAND
FROM DEVASTATING CIVIL WAR

YOU’D BE SURPRISED.
A point of great Interest to meq 

these days Is our window showing ‘.hpï.‘ndldayn.w sty-., and variette. in 
Panamas, Straws and Felt Hats. Tb* 
, «markable feature is the price*. For

: ftndnn lulv 26 Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secretary i exampie. all Panama Hats are now
il for Ireland,’ declared in the house of commons tonight that the *F?r those who ws

troops and police had shown the sternest impartiality in Ireland Lt. ws ,
and that the presence of the troops and warships 'ldd a„dVwe“nbest value you

, Belfast from a possible massacre of thousands and North Ireland «4 wr*^,*ed. w & d Dine#» com-
i || from a devastating civil war. _j aSS:'

TURKISH NATIONALISTS
TO FIGHT TO THE ENDPlated Bon Bon 

hes, 69c
Angara. Turkey. Ju^y 26—The Turk

ish National'.**, congress here adopted 
a ; (Solution today denounce* the | 
peace terms accepted by the Con
stantinople Rovernment. and de.ianng 
the nationalists will oppose the terms 
militarily to the bitter end

nuts ordishes for
with pierced bor^Ign,

finish. Today
Main Floor.
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